Phrase List 201-300
Student Name: __________________________________
Teacher Name: _______________________
201-225

226-250

251-275

276-300

sing the note

please talk louder

study the book

could see herself

time is past

when we want

a great fear

have an idea

find her room

to the bank

move your car

drop the pin

flew overhead

ship the box

she stood outside

the wide river

at his office

his business is

as for himself

her smile glowed

the cow stood

the whole thing

the strong man

son and daughter

will you visit

a short stop

for they knew

the bat flew

wait in line

make certain that

every so often

is a fact

the teacher said

was not fair

toward the end

sort the clothes

is almost spring

give the reason

filled with wonder

king of hearts

picture as gone

it's almost summer

twenty black birds

the dark street

the blue bird

fill your glass

it was important

kept to themselves

grade your paper

hour by hour

became a man

minute by minute

my big brother

be glad that

a fat body

a loud ring

remain there until

follow my directions

take a chance

who wrote it

glass of milk

you have company

act right ow

make it happen

several years ago

would you believe

it will die

let's appear happy

the long war

begin at once

in real life

a big heart

are you able

do you mind

must speak out

can swim fast

please change it

pass the meat

it already ended

a felt hat

either you come

try to reach

a good doctor

the fourth hour

change was less

next month we

please step up

I'll say it

train the dog

at this point

all by itself

kept a long time

does it cost

rest and relax

had nine lives

demand a pencil

in the evening

he sent it

the baby turtle

however you want

Dog Tag Given: ____________

